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Neithier constipation nor digestive disturbance resuits fromi its steady
u, and a general hieniatic gain is practically a certainty, if its use is

persisted in.

FAITH IN DRUGS.

"The courage to try to do a thing beforc you know how, the
patience to keep on trying after you have found out that you didn't know
liow, and the perseverance to renew the trial as many tirnes as necessary
uintil you do know how, arc the three conditions of the acquisition of
phiysical skill, mental powver, moral virtue or personal excellence."-
Hyde.

We do flot knowv wliere this quotation is more applicable than to our
friends of the old school who have been trying for years to work out
sonie therapeutic salvation. They have many good niîen in the ranks;
mnen wvho are broad-ininded, honest and sincere, and standing foremnost
amnog thern we find Drs. Abbott and Waughl. We remieniber distinctly,
a few years ago, whien we ivere closely associated pro fessionally and
socially with a practitioner of the old school.-one of the best fellowvs
that ever lived-who said to us that lie had absolutely no f aithi iii the use
of drugs, and while lie used themi foir their moral effect, lie gave nature
thie credit for restoring people to liealth. Since that timie hie lias been
using Abbott's alkaloids and is liow one of the mnost entliusiastic prescrib-
ers that one ,,votuld wvisli to nieet-and lie is successful. lI-e is sinîply one
of the niany of the old school who have been so instructed in the use of
drugs that tliey get resu'its and have faith in tlîem.-Dr. Dale «M. King, iii
Tite Medical Coun.selor.

ANEMIA.

A physician wvlo lias tic. -1 i any cases of anenîic girls ivrites:
"The anemnic: patient suffers long and is treated for niany functional

clisturbaiices before tlîe real cause is diagnosed.
"Ordinary food, miedicine and lîygienic ruasures can barely hold in

chieck the rapid and subtle effeets of this disease, much Iess furnishi
reserve strength.

"Scott's IEniulsion of Cod Liver Oji quickens the action of ail proper
food and remnedies, and is the quickest, concentrated blood-making food-
miedicine the anemnic patient can take. Daily doses should be prescribed
iii al] cases until the patient is fully restored."
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